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Chitosan-sheath  and  -chitin-core  nanowhiskers  (CsNWs)  have  been  successfully  generated  by surface
deacetylation  of  chitin  nanowhiskers  (CtNWs)  in  the  never-dried  state.  Acid  hydrolysis  (3N  HCl, 30  mL/g,
104 ◦C) of  pure  chitin  derived  from  crab  shell  yielded  65%  4–10 nm thick,  16  nm wide  and  214 nm  long
chitin  whiskers  (CtNWs)  that  were  86%  crystalline  and  81%  acetylated.  Surface  deacetylation  of CtNWs






deacetylated  CsNWs  retain the same  -chitin  crystalline  core  at reduced  50%  crystallinity  and  similar
dimensions  (4–12  nm  thick, 15  nm  wide,  247  long)  as  CtNWs,  but reduced  60%  acetylation  reﬂecting  the
deacetylated  surface  layers.  Progressive  surface  deacetylation  was evident  by  the increased  IP as  well  as
increased  positive  charges  under  acidic  pH  and reduced  negative  charges  at alkaline  pH  with  increasing
reaction  time.
© 2014  Elsevier  Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Chitin, a (1 −→ 4)-linked N-acetyl--d-glucosamine polysac-
haride (Percot et al., 2002), is a structural component in the
xoskeletons or cell walls (Tharanathan & Kittur, 2003) of arthro-
ods, nematodes and fungi (Rinaudo, 2006). Chitin is highly
rystalline and has been shown to exist in three polymorphic forms:
 (the most common with antiparallel chain alignment),  ˇ (parallel
hain alignment) and  (the least common of two parallel alternate
ith one antiparallel chain) (Merzendorfer, 2006). In the native
orm, chitin chains assemble spontaneously into 2–5 nm wide and
00 nm long nanoﬁbrils, each comprising ca. 25 molecules, which
re organized into larger 50–300 nm wide ﬁbrils, with some varia-
ions associated to the sources (Raabe et al., 2005). Acid hydrolysis
as yielded crystalline chitin nanorods, commonly referred as
anowhiskers, by differential removal of amorphous domains of
hitin (Marchessault et al., 1959; Paillet & Dufresne, 2001), that
re a few tens of nanometer in diameters and 150 nm up to 2 m
n lengths, depending on sources and hydrolysis conditions (Zeng
t al., 2011).
Chitin nanowhiskers (CtNWs) have been used to improve prop-
rties of other polymers. Incorporating 30 wt% of CtNWs in gel
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 5307520843; fax: +1 5307527584.
E-mail address: ylhsieh@ucdavis.edu (Y.-L. Hsieh).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carbpol.2014.02.046
144-8617/© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.spun polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) ﬁbers improved their Young’s mod-
ulus from 28 GPa to 50 GPa (Uddin et al., 2012). Coating a very
thin 0.1 m layer of CtNWs to 25 m thick poly(lactic acid) (PLA)
ﬁlm could substantially decrease its O2 permeability by 180 times
(Fan et al., 2012). Adding 50 wt%  CtNWs in sodium alginate (SA)
microspheres increased their swelling in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer
from 1815% to 2329% (Lin et al., 2011). CtNWs have also been
surface modiﬁed by reacting the hydroxyl groups with phenyl
isocyanate, alkenyl succinic anhydride and 3-isopropenyl-,′-
dimethylbenzyl isocyanate (Gopalan Nair et al., 2003), but these
modiﬁed surfaces did not enhance the mechanical properties of
CtNWs-rubber composites for which they were intended.
Chitin can be easily deacetylated into chitosan whose primary
amine groups exhibit cationic polyelectrolyte behavior in acidic
aqueous medium as well as mucoadhesivety, antibacterial and anti-
fungal biological activities, desirable for many applications (Dash
et al., 2011; Rabea et al., 2003; Rinaudo, 2006; Shukla et al., 2013).
Efforts to deacetylate CtNWs to date have shown to destroy the
original crystalline structure or the nanowhisker form. Deacety-
lating CtNWs in 40 wt% NaOH solution under different lengths of
time (14–28 h) and temperatures (100–180 ◦C) increase the degree
of deacetylation (DD) with increasing reaction times and tempera-
tures, reaching a maximum of 98% DD after 14 h at 180 ◦C or 18 h at
150 ◦C (Phongying, Aiba, & Chirachanchai, 2006, 2007). Under these
conditions, the crystalline CtNWs were turned into amorphous
ﬁbrillar porous structure, indicating deacetylation of the CtNWs
bulk. Microwave-assisted alkaline hydrolysis of CtNWs has shown
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o reach 80% and 95% deacetylation in 40 and 60 wt%  NaOH, respec-
ively, after for 6 h (Lertwattanaseri et al., 2009), also loosing the
anowhisker morphology. It is clear that these deacetylation con-
itions are too harsh and have deacetylated their bulk, destroying
he desirable crystalline structure.
This study was aimed to produce isolated chitosan
anowhiskers (CsNWs) by deacetylating only the surfaces of
tNWs while retaining the crystalline core. Pure chitin was to
e isolated from crab shell chitin and hydrolyzed to CtNWs by
Cl. Deacetylation of CtNWs by NaOH was systematically stud-
ed under different conditions of temperatures and/or reaction
imes to hydrolyze the nanowhisker surfaces while preserving
he crystalline core. Controlling reaction temperature and time
as deemed paramount to reach the balance between effective
eacetylation on the surfaces while retaining the highly crystalline
ulk. The chitosan amine functional surfaces and crystalline chitin
ore of CsNWs present attractive surface-core combination of
anowhiskers for potentially improved applications as reinforce-
ent in polymeric nanocomposites and for formation of aerogels,
iquid crystal system, among others.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
Chitin from crab shells (CAS 1398-61-4) was purchased from
igma (St Louis, MO,  USA). Potassium hydroxide (85%, EM Science,
AS 1310-58-3), sodium hydroxide (97%, EMD, CAS 1310-73-2),
ydrochloric acid (36.5%, EMD, CAS 7647-01-0), pH 4 acetate buffer
15% sodium acetate and 48% acetic acid, VWR), sodium chlo-
ite (80%, Alfa Aesar, CAS 7758-19-2) were used without further
uriﬁcation. Puriﬁed water (Millipore-Milli-QTM Water System)
as used in all experiments. All aqueous solutions were prepared
n % unless speciﬁed.
.1.1. Chitin puriﬁcation and whiskers
Crab shell chitin was  puriﬁed by removing residual proteins and
olor impurities following a previous procedure (Paillet & Dufresne,
001). Proteins were removed by stirring 5 g of chitin in 150 mL  of
% KOH aqueous solution at boil for 6 h, then at room temperature
or another 12 h, ﬁltered and washed with water. The solid was
leached in 150 mL  of 1.7% NaClO2 in pH 4 acetate buffer at 80 ◦C
or 2 h, ﬁltered, then bleached again under the same condition for
nother 2 h, ﬁltered and washed with water. The solid material was
e-suspended in 150 mL  of 5% KOH for 48 h and centrifuged. The
uriﬁed chitin was washed, then oven dried (50 ◦C) and weighed
o determine yield.
Chitin whiskers (CtNWs) were prepared by hydrolyzing the
uriﬁed chitin with 3N HCl at boil under stirring for 90 min. The
atio HCl solution/chitin was ca. 30 mL/1 g. The suspension was
iluted by adding 50 mL  of water and centrifuged at 3400 rpm
or 15 min. The precipitate was recovered and re-suspended in
00 mL  of water and centrifuged. This process was performed three
imes. The precipitate was recovered and re-suspended in water
nd dialyzed until neutral pH. The suspension was  adjusted to pH
 with 1N HCl and sonicated (Misonix, ultrasonic liquid processors,
odel CL5, USA) for 5 min  four times with 5 min  pause between
onications followed by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min  for
emoving any remaining precipitate. The suspension was either
ept at 8 ◦C or freeze-dried (Labconco, USA) at –50 ◦C for 2 days
hen necessary. The yield of chitin whiskers was  determined gravi-
etrically..1.2. Chitosan whiskers
Chitosan whiskers (CsNWs) were obtained by the deacetylation
f chitin nanocrystals with 50% NaOH aqueous solution at varying48 74
a 1.38 wt-%.
temperatures for different lengths of time (Table 1). Following
deacetylation, the suspension was  diluted with water and cen-
trifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min, then the supernatant decanted.
This process was  repeated three times. The samples were dialyzed
in water to reach neutral pH, adjusted to pH 3 by 1N HCl, then
homogenized by sonication.
2.2. Characterization
Characterization of CtNWs was  performed on never-dried
suspension, freeze-dried or air-dried samples. Zeta potential
measurements were performed on suspensions of never-dried
nanowhiskers. FTIR, XRD, SEM, TGA and DSC were performed
on freeze-dried samples whereas suspensions were air-dried on
appropriate surfaces for AFM and TEM analysis. Freeze drying of
CtNWs or CsNWs suspensions was  performed by freezing in liq-
uid nitrogen (ca. –196 ◦C) and freeze-dried for 3 days (−48 ◦C and
0.12 mbar, Labconco Free zone dry system, USA).
2.2.1. Zeta potential
Zeta potential measurements were performed on a ZetaSizer
(nano ZS90, Malvern) coupled to a autotitrator device (MPT-2). Both
CtNW and CsNW suspensions were diluted to 0.1% and the pH was
adjusted to ca. 1 by 1N HCl. Zeta potential was measured over the
pH range from 1 to 12 using 0.5N NaOH as the titrant.
2.2.2. Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FTIR)
The FTIR spectra of freeze-dried samples pressed with KBr were
collected over 64 scans in a Nicolet 6700 FTIR spectrophotome-
ter (Thermo Electron Corporation) operated in the 4000–400 cm−1
region at 4 cm−1 resolution.
2.2.3. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
XRD spectra were collected on a Scintag XDS 2000 powder
diffractometer using a Ni-ﬁltered Cu K radiation ( = 1.5406 Å) at
an 45 kV anode voltage and a 40 mA  current. Freeze-dried samples
were pressed between two glass slides into 1-mm thick ﬂat sheets.
XRD patterns were recorded from 2 = 5◦ to 2 = 40◦ at a scan rate of
2◦/min. The XRD data were smoothed using 10 points in a second-
order regression based on Savitzky–Golay ﬁlter. The crystallinity
Index (CrI) was  calculated as:
CrI = Ac
AT
× 100 (1)where, Ac is the total crystalline diffraction peak area, and AT is the
amorphous area under the curve 2 = 5◦ to 30◦. The XRD patterns
were then deconvoluted based on Gaussian or Lorentzian func-
tions in the Origin software release 8.5 to resolve the individual













aig. 1. Chitin puriﬁcation and HCl hydrolysis: (a) crude (left) and puriﬁed (right) c
tNWs.
eaks. The crystallite size was estimated using the Scherrer’s Eq.
2) (Goodrich & Winter, 2006):
hkl = 0.9ˇ1/2cos  (2)
here, Dhkl is the crystal dimension perpendicular to the diffraction
lane with hkl Miller indices,  is the X-ray radiation wavenumber
 = 0.154 nm), and ˇ1/2 is the full width at half maximum (FWHM)
f diffraction peak (Fan et al., 2012).
.2.4. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Freeze-dried samples were sputter gold coated and imaged
sing a ﬁeld emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) (XL
0-SFEG, FEI/Philips, USA) at a 5 mm working distance and a 5-kV
ccelerating voltage. (b) 0.2% (left) and 0.7% (right) CtNWs suspensions (pH 3); (c) FTIR of freeze-dried
2.2.5. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC)
DSC and TGA of freeze-dried CtNWs and deacetylated CtNWs
(method 3) were performed from 30 ◦C to 550 ◦C at a 10 ◦C/min
heating rate under ﬂowing N2 (30 mL/min for DSC and 50 mL/min
for TGA) in a DSC-60 differential scanning calorimeter and TGA-50
thermogravimetry analyzer (Shimadzu), respectively.
2.2.6. Atomic force microscopy (AFM)
10 L of 0.001% CtNWs or CsNWs suspension pH 3 was
deposited into a freshly clipped mica substrate and air dried before
image acquisition using an Asylum Research Atomic Force Micro-
scope.2.2.7. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
CtNW and deacetylated CtNW samples were prepared
by depositing 8 L 0.01% suspensions onto glow-discharged






aig. 2. CtNWs: (a) TEM; (b) width and length distribution proﬁle; (c) AFM height im
arbon-coated TEM grids (300-mesh copper, formvar-carbon, Ted
ella Inc., Redding, CA), and any excess liquid was  removed by
lotting with a ﬁlter paper. The specimens were then negatively
tained with 2% uranyl acetate solution for 5 min, blotted with
 ﬁlter paper to remove excess staining solution and allowed tod); AFM height proﬁle for line shown in c. (e) and (f) SEM of freeze-dried sample.
dry under the ambient condition. The samples were observed
using a Philips CM12 transmission electron microscope oper-
ating at 100 kV accelerating voltage. The widths and lengths of
nanocrystals were collected and the averages were calculated from
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. Results and discussion
Pure chitin was obtained by removing proteins (5% KOH, at boil
or 2 h, then ambient 12 h) and the yellow-brownish color (1.7%
aClO2, pH 4, 80 ◦C, 4 h) from crude crab shell chitin to white pow-
ers at a 75% yield (Fig. 1a). Acid hydrolysis (3N HCl, 30 mL/g, at
oil for 90 min) of pure chitin yielded 65% chitin nanowhiskers
CtNWs), or 48.8% of the original crude crab shell chitin. Hydrochlo-
ic acid accesses the amorphous regions to cleave chitin chains
o soluble fragments to isolate the crystalline domains. The 35%
ass loss from acid hydrolysis was slightly less than the 40% mass
oss reported under a similar condition but 30 min  longer time (3N
Cl, 20 mL/g, 104 ◦C, 2 h) (Revol & Marchessault, 1993). Aqueous
tNWs suspensions at either 0.2 or 0.7% appeared slightly translu-
ent (Fig. 1b), showing the hydroxyl and acetylamide groups on
he whisker surfaces to be sufﬁciently polar to keep the whiskers
eparated and aﬂoat. This appearance is similar to chitin suspen-
ions at same pH (ca. 3) reported by others (Fan et al., 2010). FTIR
f CtNWs exhibited absorption peaks characteristic of chitin, i.e.,
H stretching at 3450 cm−1, N H stretching at 3264 cm−1 and
105 cm−1, C H vibrations in the 2900–2800 cm−1 range, amide I
O at 1655 cm−1, amide II (a combination of C N H stretching
nd N H bending) at 1560 cm−1 and C N stretching at 1166 cm−1
Fig. 1c). The shoulder at 1655 cm−1 is due to intermolecular
ydrogen bondings between acetylamide groups (C O· · ·H N) and
ntramolecular hydrogen bonding between acetylamide C O and
6 hydroxyl OH, reported to be associated only with -chitin (Lavall
t al., 2007; Rinaudo, 2006), indicating CtNWs to be -chitin. The
harper peaks in the CtNWs spectrum than those of crude chitin are
ttributed to its higher chitin purity and crystallinity. These FTIR
ata conﬁrm that the acid hydrolysis did not alter the chemical
ature nor -chitin form of CtNWs from crude chitin, as expected.
TEM images of CtNWs show their widths to range from 5 nm
o 30 nm with an 16 nm average and their lengths from 100 nm to
50 nm with an 214 nm average, or a 13 length-to-width aspect
atio (Fig. 2a,b). The AFM height proﬁle shows CtNWs to vary from
 nm to 10 nm,  similar to the lower range for widths shown in
EM (Fig. 2d). The AFM image also showed large size variations
mong CtNWs (Fig. 2c). However, lateral dimensions observed in
FM are not as accurate as those derived from TEM due to possible
ip broadening effect.
The SEM images (Fig. 2e,f) of rapidly frozen and freeze-dried
tNWs show them to self-assemble into tens of micron thick
heet-like layers with much smaller sub-micron ﬁbrillated network
tructures in between. Deacetylation conducted on freeze-dried
tNWs (50% NaOH, 120 ◦C, 0.5 h, condition 1 in Table 1) produced
Fig. 3. AFM of CsNWs (deacetylation condition 2, 50% NaOH, 120 ◦olymers 107 (2014) 158–166
clusters of larger particles rather than individual whiskers even at
an elevated temperature. In light of losing individual nanowhisker
form to this bulky assembled structure from freeze drying, deacety-
lation was performed on never-dried CtNW sample, shown as
deacetylation condition 2.
Indeed deacetylation (50% NaOH, 120 ◦C, 0.5 h) of CtNWs in the
never-dried state, i.e., condition 2, produced individually isolated
rod-shape nanowhiskers (Fig. 3a). The AFM height proﬁle showed
similar height distribution ranging from 4 nm to 12 nm as the orig-
inal CtNWs. The yield was ca. 60% however, relatively low possibly
due to hydrolysis of smaller CtNWs into soluble oligomers.
To reduce possible cleavage of the chitin backbone during
deacetylation, the reaction was conducted at a much lower 50 ◦C,
but longer time from 6 h to 48 h (condition 3 in Table 1). The yield
was clearly improved to ca. 74% for the 48 h deacetylation reaction
and to 92% and 94% yields for the 6 h and 24 h reactions, respec-
tively. The appearance of deacetylated CtNWs suspensions is quite
similar to the original CtNWs suspension, suggesting a good dis-
persibility in aqueous media. In all cases, CtNWs deacetylated for
6, 24 and 48 h show the same rod-shape morphology that is inde-
pendent of the lengths of deacetylation time and as the original
CtNWs (Fig. 3). Therefore, the optimal yield of deacetylated CtNWs
in the never-dried state was  achieved for 6 h of reaction with 50%
NaOH at 50 ◦C.
The AFM phase images show smaller and more numerous
CsNWs with increasing reaction times, but height proﬁles are sim-
ilarly varied from 1 nm to 8 nm in thickness. From TEM images,
the average width of CsNWs 48 h derived is 15 ± 5.4 nm, compa-
rable to CtNWs, while the average length is 247 ± 88 nm, broadly
distributed (Fig. 4). Most importantly, deacetylation at a moder-
ate temperature of 50 ◦C over signiﬁcantly wide range of time did
not affect, statistically, neither the average width nor the aver-
age length of the nanowhiskers although the average aspect ratio
increased slightly to 16. The lower yield at 48 h reaction sug-
gests the loss to more deacetylated chitosan chains and/or smaller
nanowhiskers while similar 92–94% yields from the 6 and 24 h
reactions suggest mainly surface reactions within 24 h.
FTIR spectra (Fig. 5a) for CsNWs deacetylated from CtNWs for
6 h, 24 h and 48 h are essentially the same as that of CtNWs, showing
no observable effects of deacetylation or reaction time. Commercial
chitosan, in which most C2 acetylamide groups are converted to
amine groups, presented similar vibrational modes of CtNWs with
exception of the amide II band at 1560 cm−1. Deacetylation of chitin
in the bulk is expected to show some decreasing or disappearance
of bands associated with amide groups at 1560 cm−1(C N H and
N H) and 1655 cm−1 (C O, primary amide). Using the degree of
C, 0.5 h): (a) height image; (b) height proﬁle (line shown a).
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Fig. 4. AFM phase images (left) and height proﬁles (right) of CsNWs deacetylated (50% NaOH, 50 ◦C) for: (a) 6 h; (b) 24 h and (c) 48 h; (d) TEM (d) and width (e) and length
(f)  distribution of CsNWs 48 h.





%ig. 5. CtNWs and CsNWs hydrolyzed in 50% NaOH, 50 ◦C for 6, 24 and 48 h: (a) FTI
cetylation (%DA) proposed by Baxter et al. (Baxter et al., 1992), the
bsorbance ratio at 1655 cm−1 (C=O) and 3450 cm−1 (A1655/A3450)
as calculated to derive %DA follows:
DA = (A1655
A3450
) × 115 (3)
Fig. 6. CtNWs and CsNWs from deacetylation (50% NaOH, 50 ◦C) for 6 h, 24 h and 48tra; (b) Zeta potential at 0.1% concentration with isoelectric point (IP) indicated.
The DA calculated by Eq. (3) is 84% for crude chitin, 81% for
CtNWs and ca. 60% for all three CsNWs, independent of the lengths
of deacetylation.
Crude chitin is expected to be less than 100% deacetyalted due
to the likely partial hydrolysis in NaOH used to extract proteins.
 h: (a) XRD patterns; (b) Deconvolution of CtNWs XRD; (c) DSC and (d) TGA.
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Table  2
Crystalline structure of CtNWs and CsNWs deacetylated by method 3.
Sample Crystallinity index (%) Crystallite dimension at (0 2 0) plane(nm) Crystallite dimension at (1 1 0) plane(nm)
CtNWs 86 9.2 6.5
CsNWs 6 ha 47 9.1 6
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a Deacetylation reaction time.
he harsh acid hydrolysis (3N HCl at boil, 90 min) of pure chitin
o CtNWs only cause a very small 3% decrease in DA for CtNWs.
eacetylation under a relatively mild condition (50% NaOH, 50 ◦C),
owever, cause a 21% drop in DA for all CsNWs, irrespective of
engths of reaction time. This similarly decreased DA further con-
rms the reaction time-independent surface effect of deacetylation,
.e., occurring on the surface layer leaving the chitin core unaffected.
his is another conﬁrmation of surface deacetylation of CtNWs to
hitosan surface and chitin core nanowhiskers or CsNWs.
CtNWs as well as CsNWs deacetylated in 50% NaOH at 50 ◦C at
arying lengths of time all have positive zeta potential values under
cidic conditions (Fig. 5b). At pH 3 to 6, CtNWs exhibited ca. 30 mV
ositive charges and remain as stable aqueous suspensions. At pH
elow 3, the positive charges reduced to around 20 mV and the sus-
ensions became unstable and began to precipitate, possibly due
o the excess of counter-ions in the electrical double layer lead-
ng to neutralization of the electrostatic repulsion among CtNWs.
s pH increased to above 6, the zeta potential of CtNWs decreased
s the amino groups deprotonated. The isoelectric point (IP) where
he zeta potential is zero and the colloidal system is least stable was
bserved at pH 7.6. At pH >7.6, the zeta potential became increasing
egative, reaching a maximum of ca. −40 mV  at pH 12. This may  be
ue to the associated OH− from NaOH titrant in the slipping plane
f the colloid.
The zeta potential proﬁles over pH presented similar trends
mong CsNWs deacetylated for different lengths of time. The most
eacetylated CsNWs 48 h are more highly positively charged under
cidic pHs but less negatively charged at more basic pHs. The IP
lso raised to higher pH with longer deacetylation, i.e., from pH
.6 for CtNWs to pH 8.2 for CsNWs 6 h and CsNWs 24 h then to
H 8.8 for CsNWs 48 h, approaching the pKa of 9.5 of primary
mines (R − NH3+ + H2O ↔ R − NH2 + H3 O+) (Lansalot et al., 2003).
ully acetylated CtNWs would present a different zeta potential
roﬁle in acidic media due to the absence of amine groups to be
rotonated and generate positive charges. Therefore, the positive
eta potential clearly indicates CtNWs to be partially deacetylated,
onsistent with the 84% DA derived from FTIR. The zeta poten-
ial proﬁles, i.e., magnitude (in acidic medium) increasing with
eaction times gave clear evidences that acetylamide groups were
ncreasingly converted to amine. This conﬁrms that longer 24 h
eacetylation gave rise to more extensive surface reaction while at
he similar over 90% yield as the 6 h reaction. Most importantly, this
urface charge characterization by zeta potential not only further
onﬁrms the successful deacetylation of CsNWs, but also is more
ensitive to show surface changes from the extent of reaction. The
ncreasing IP as well as increasing positive charges under acidic
H and reducing negative charges at alkaline pH show progressive
eacetylation on the surfaces with time.
The normalized XRD patterns over the 5–30◦ 2 for CtNWs
nd deacetylated CtNWs show refraction peaks located at 2 = 9.3◦,
9.1◦, 20.7◦, 23.1◦ and 26.2◦, associated with (0 2 0), (1 1 0), (1 2 0),
1 3 0) and (0 1 3) crystallographic planes of -chitin, respectively
Fig. 6a), and are consistent to those reported by others (Goodrich &
inter, 2006; Minke & Blackwell, 1978). Deacetylation reduced the
ntensities of most signals and especially at 2 = 9.3◦. All XRD curves
ere smoothed and deconvoluted to resolve the individual peaks5.5
at correlation coefﬁcients (R2) of 0.99 or higher as exempliﬁed by
the deconvoluted curve of CtNWs shown in Fig. 6b. The crystallinity
decreases from 86% for CtNWs to ca. 50% for deacetylated CsNWs
(Table 2). The crystallite dimensions at (0 2 0) and (1 1 0) planes
for CtNWs are 9.2 nm and 6.5 nm,  respectively, consistent with
those observed previously (Fan et al., 2010). The crystallite size, at
(0 2 0) planes, did not change by deacetylation for 6 h, but slightly
increased with longer deacetylation times of 24 h and 48 h. On  the
other hand, at (1 1 0) plane the crystallite dimension decreased
slightly with longer reaction time. Such small variations in the crys-
tallite dimensions corroborates with zeta potential and FTIR data
suggesting the deacetylation happens preferentially on the surfaces
rather than the bulk.
CtNWs show mainly one thermal transition associated to degra-
dation beginning at above 200 ◦C and peaked at 350 ◦C (Fig. 6c).
All three CsNWs show small endothermic transition around 80 ◦C,
related to the evaporation of bounded water. This small change is
consistent with both the more hydrophilic nature of CsNWs and the
surface effects of deacetylation. The degradation peaks also lower
to 343 ◦C and 330 ◦C for CsNW 24 h and CsNW 48H, respectively,
showing CtNWs to be slightly more thermally stable than CsNWs
and the longest deacetyaled CsNWs 48 h to be least stable (Fig. 6d).
It is clear that deacetylation did not signiﬁcantly alter neither
the rod-like morphology nor nanowhisker dimensions, but induced
more surface changes with increasing reaction time in the form
of increasing IP points, higher positive charges at acidic condi-
tion and lower negative charges under basic conditions, decreased
crystallinity and lower thermal stability. These ﬁndings show suc-
cessful surface deacetylation of CtNWs in 50% NaOH at a moderate
50 ◦C to chitosan-surface and chitin-core CsNWs. The chitin core
remains similar while the chitosan surface varied by the length of
deacetylation reaction time.
4. Conclusion
This paper reports robust and efﬁcient derivation of chitosan-
sheath and -chitin core nanowhiskers or CsNWs. Pure chitin was
isolated from crab shell chitin by removing proteins (5% KOH, at
boil, 18 h) and bleaching (1.7% NaClO2, pH 4, 80 ◦C, 4 h) with 84%
degree of acetylation (DA) and 75% yield. Acid hydrolysis (3N HCl,
30 mL/g, 104 ◦C) of pure chitin yielded 65% crystalline (86% CrI)
and slightly deacetylated (81% DA) chitin whiskers (CtNWs) that
were 4–10 nm thick, 16 nm wide and 214 nm long on the average
with ca. 13 length-to-width aspect ratio. Surface deacetylation of
CtNWs was  optimal in their never-dried state in 50% NaOH at a
moderate 50 ◦C for 6 h, yielding 92% CsNWs. Irrespective of reac-
tion time, all surface deacetylated CsNWs had similar dimensions
(4–12 nm thick, 15 ± 5.4 nm wide, 247 ± 88 nm long) with a 16
aspect ratio as well as reduced 50% CrI and 60% DA, conﬁrming
surface deacetylation of CtNWs to chitosan surface and chitin core
nanowhiskers or CsNWs. While all CsNWs had similar extent of
-chitin cores, progressive deacetylation occurring in the surface
layers was evident by the increased IP as well as increased positive
charges under acidic pH and reduced negative charges at alka-
line pH with increasing reaction time. These chitosan surface and
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H-dependent charged and reactive surfaces, highly crystalline
ore and nanometric dimensions to be highly versatile shealth-core
anomaterials. These chitosan shealth and crystalline -chitin core
sNWs have the advantage of being derived from a greatly avail-
ble natural polymer. Their unique combination of shealth and core
haracteristics is versatile for broad applications, including surface
odifying agents, self-assembling nanomaterials, ﬁllers for com-
osites, among others.
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